To commemorate the many contributions of African-Americans, schools are encouraged to plan appropriate classroom activities and school and community programs during February 2013.

- The Black History Month Instructional Resource packet provides schools with appropriate resources and classroom activities to commemorate the contributions of African-Americans to U.S. History.
- A link to the 2013 Black History Month Instructional Resource Packet can be found below:
  
  http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=1dXBKQaOtNk7oCsH2Q/88xVDzVtoKT4BDjzHX/zCJJ5wy7pwcPDIIcecAkGjrNxrZw0OZNUThiEAsY6tKuA==&app=AttachmentManager
- Attached to this briefing, is a PowerPoint Presentation that may be used to launch activities for the celebration of Black History during the month of February.
- If there are further questions or additional information is needed, contact Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, Department of Social Sciences Supervisor at 305-995-1971; sherrilynscott@dadeschools.net or Crystel Dunn, Curriculum Support Specialist, Department of Social Sciences, at 305-995-2352; crysteldunn@dadeschools.net.